
SOLDIER OF LIGHT

LOADING

COMMODORE - C128 owners please select mode. Load by
oressino SHIFT and FIJN/STOP at thê same lime.
SPECTÉUM - To load rype LOAO and press ENILR
AMSTRAD - Load by enlering RUN"

rl,1( counoLs
COMI.IODOBE Use loystick (only) in Pon 2.

SPECTRU|T/AMSTRAD - keyboard controls are:

N'Left
M - Rioht
s-up
X - Down
A, FIRE
P , Pause

You can redefine the keys you use by selecting the redeiine
keys oplion. Spectrum owners can also use a Kempslon joys
lick.

XAIN - YOUR MISSION

Galaclic High Command have issued a directive tor you to rid
the Galaxy of all ot the Federalion s inf,llrators. Yor musl
chose which planels to delend, and in which order. Once on a
planet you are alone against lhe hoards of the Federalion ..
armed with single-shot laser you will lind arms pods lrom time
to time which will give you - il rather unprediclablyl - different
weapons 1o light wilh. succeed in your mission on each planet
and you will be able to go on to thê nexl one, and once in
space you will lace a fierce lnter-planetary battle in your lighter
cralt...

CONTINUÊD PLAY

Spectrum owners have a conlinued play option. When you
have conquered lhe third planel, and seen off lhe linal space
anacl lhat tollows il, Galaclic High Command will congralulale
you on your success. lf you wanl to slart playing from thê \lan
again lhen press ENTÊR. Brrt il you wish lo go on to lace lhe
Federalion again relaining your high score, elc, then simply
press 'C'. You will find yourself more vulnerabe each time
around, so be more and more cautious - bul see how high a
score you can get without failing in your missionl

SOLDIER OF LIGHT / XAIN'D SLEENA. THE TAITO COIN OP
IN YOUF OWN HOME!

RAOICAL STUFFT

There will be more FAD games launched all the lime so why
not wrile to us for more détails?!

THÊ ÊOGE:

RADS sisler label, THE EDGE, is your source of lhe begr
gâmes âround at premium price. Jusl checl oul lhese exisling
and lorthcoming titles!:

AAFFIES - Most computer lormats
GARFIELD BIG FAT HAlÂy DEAL - Most formâts
GARFIELD WNTEB'S TA|L - Mosl lonnats
DAÂ/US 2000 - the enhanced version of the TAITO COIN OP!
SIVOOPY - Coming Autumn 891
MIAM|CE -fhe delinitive oame of lhe famous TV Series'
IHE PUN/SHEÂ - The oame-of the best sellino MARVEL Hero
X-MEN First ol a series of games of MARVEL'S Heroes

And much much more.. why not wrhê lor dêtails? Youll get a
cataloque as well as a lree membership lo The EDGE Connec-
tion'which will keep you supplied swith inlormâtion on new
EDGE and RAD games!
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